Involvement abroad of U.S. academic health centers and major teaching hospitals: the developing landscape.
To compile information about major offshore clinical, education, and research programs and operations of U.S. academic health centers (AHCs) and major teaching hospitals, and to describe how these offshore activities relate to each institution's underlying mission and to the organizational mechanisms that link the activities to the organization's core mission while protecting the organization from potential risks. The authors collected information regarding the major offshore activities of 16 AHCs and major teaching hospitals from a variety of sources during the months of March to May 2007. The data sources included telephone interviews with leaders of each organization's offshore activities, review of information on each organization's Web site, and a review of the literature on this topic. A framework was then developed to distinguish the type and scale of offshore activities among these 16 organizations. The extent and nature of offshore activities varies widely across the studied institutions, ranging from a limited number of education and training programs to major commitments to deliver patient care, education, and research services offshore. Offshore activities seem to follow a four-stage development path, which the authors describe. There seem to be four reasons that US AHCs and major teaching hospitals are engaging in these offshore activities. Development of offshore activities requires a major commitment and is only appropriate for those AHCs whose mission is to serve a global market and who are able to dedicate significant faculty, management, and staff resources. While some have achieved tangible benefits, the creation of truly global AHCs will require many years of development with uncertain results.